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Principals'

Meeting.
Norton. Va., May 4, 1911.

ill!
Dear Sir: Will you please al-!

low mo space to Bay a few
words about a meeting of Wise]
County High School Principals,
which was held hero some time
ago-
The meeting waB called by

Supt. Hillman at the request of
on*] of the high school princi¬
pals. Two of the main ques-Hnmis brought before tho meet-ling by the said principal, I wish

¦ to discuss briefly.j& < ino of the regulations of thoB Athletic. Association hays, thatBio bo eligible to enter any con-Bt' st a hov must ho in schooljjtiftv days before April 1st. The
¦ principals wore asked to declare
R;i Norton player an illegal play-Her because it took one SaturdayH.'ii which he attended school to
¦ make tin- required fifty days.
¦ No vote was taken on this mat-B ter. hut all the principals, ox-Bcept one, seemed agreed that ifB the Saturday taught was a sat9 isfactory school day to the local
¦ hoard, the regulations of the
¦ Athletic Association would not
¦ prevent the Norton hoy from
Splaving. To avoid further3 tmahle of this kind, it wasB unanimously agreed that in theB future, days taught on SuturB day should not. count. To makeI it clear that the principals wereI in favor of .lenkitis, (the NortonI hov) playing; and in order toI leave no gröünds tor further
3 contention, it wus voted that heB he allowed to play on forty-nine1 days in school.

The report that Jenkins was
i allowed to play because the8 Norton principal said that itI would be impossible to dovolope¦ a team without him is a mis-

¦ Another thipg brought before
I the meeting was that the Nor-
I tun team should either bo
A forced to go to Hip; .Stone (lap to

play n postponed game, or pay
one half of the expenses of the
ltig Stone (lap team to Norton;
the principals ruled that this
was not a question for them to
decide, because one of their
regulations says that the countySuperintendent shall make a
schedule for all preliminary
games. The county superin¬
tendent after hearing; from the
two principals concerned, ruled
that Norton was neither due to
go to I'.ig Stone Gap nor to payany expenses of the Hig Stone
Qan team for u return trip. The
main point which seemed to
determine this ruling was that
the Norton team had advised
the ltig Stone (lap team before
thev left home that the grounds
were in no condition for play¬ing, and had released them
from coming.

Very truly yours,
J. H. ASHWOltTII,

Compulsory
Education.

llarrisonburg, Va., May 4..
Three of the districts of Kock-ingham County with a total
population of 18,000 people to¬
day voted on the question of
compulsory education, decidingin favor of the measure by a
vote of 284 to 21. Lust week
llarrisonburg, the county seathla/.ed the way by a vote of ;is4
to II In favor of the same meas¬
ure.

liockingham is the second
county in the State to take ad¬
vantage of the act of the.Gen¬eral Assembly passed in 1008allowing counties to vote on
this question. According to thelaw when a county votes infavor of compulsory educationnil children between the ages ofy and 12 are required to attendschool at least three months ineach year.
What Oklahoma needs at the

present moment is a tornadotamer rather than a trust
smasher.
The ablest boss that ever

ruled in the days when bosses
were omnipotent, never had hip.
own way more thoroughly than
has Governor Wilson, of Now
Jersey, just now.

Will Issue
Bonds.

Cooburn, Va., May 4..Theelection bohl in Lipps district
lust Saturday for the purposeof issuing bonds for $39,000 for
tt now high school building at
Ooeburn created a grout deal ofinterest and during the duythere was great anxiety as to
the result of the election, butWhen tho votes were counted it
wits found the issue carried by
a good majority. Both votingprecincts polled a largo vote
The vote at Virginia City was
17 for and 136 nguinst and the
vom al Ooeburn was360 for and
111 against. Thoso favoringthe bond issue were given an
ovation by the people Saturdaynight. Much credit is due the
following gentlemen for their
active work done in favor of the
bonds: W. \V. Lay, Doc Ad-
dington» J. L. Lit/., Prof. Hill-
man, T. B. 11 illman, T. B. Kstes,J. I) (May, Mark Abler, J. A.
Newberry. .lohn Steide, .lames
Kord and others to whom is due
much credit for the great vic¬
tory. It is hoped that all the
people of the district will how
use every energy to soon have
aline school building at Coo.
burn. The opposition put tip a
clean light and worked hard to
defeat t lie bond issue.

A Clever Show
Sun Brothers Made Good With
Their Tented Exhibition.

The Sun Brothers' Shows at¬
tracted a large audience here
on Friday, and the show, with
all of its Otterings, came up to
expectations. Crowds were bore
from all over the county, and it|
was a good natured gathering,
(iood order prevailed till daylong, the local ollicers reporting
that it was the quietest show
day ever seen bore. There was
a noticeable absence of fakirs|
and gamblers, ovor> thing being!
neat, clean and refined,
The show presented many

good features. There was a
good troupe of Japanese per¬
formers and a talented Mexican
Family that gave novel und[meritorious acts. The band was!
a good one and one of the best
ever heard here with a tented
show. Trained elephants, clover
horses ami ponies and trick
mules gave good acts. The
trained lions were wild ami
ferocious, and their trainer
gave everybody a sensational
performance.

Altogether, it was a great
show, and the people connected
with the aggregation were line
people and used good business
methods. From here the show
went, to Norton, leaving direct¬
ly after tho night show was
concluded.

TOWN MARSHALL
H1NKLE KILLED.

While on bis way to the lock
up with a man here yesterday,
Town Marshall Hinkle and u
man by the name of Hicks were
killed. Hicks accosted the Mar
shall, saying that, he wanted to
take the man to the drug store
or to a doctor to dress a wound
he had received while resisting
arrest., lipon refusal, 'tis said
that Hicks was somewhat in¬
toxicated himself, reached for
Hinkle's throat who shot him
three times. Hicks fell and at
the same time drew his pistol
and shot Hinkle. Both died
within ten minutes.

Blalock is an employee of thojL & N. Railroad Company as
section foreman, and was ar¬
raigned on complaint of Mr.
Newton, of tho Sun Brothers'
Show, saying that he was drink¬
ing and giving them trouble all
morning Hicks was a police¬
man and lived at St. Charles,
and appeared to bo a friend of
Blalock.
Tho good citizens of Penning-

ton regret the double tragedy
very much.

Mr. Hinkle's remains were
taken to Barbourville; Ky., for
burial, and were accompaniedby a number of Pennington
Lodge No. 165 I. O. O. F., he
being a member of that order.
Ponuington flap Nowh.

WARTIME REMINISCEN¬
CES OE WISE COUNTY.

John Fox, Jr., baa given us
Rome humorous glimpses of the!
war time history of Wise coun¬
ty in his sketch of Mayhall
Wells anil his "Army of the
Calahan." The biographer of
out General Qarfleld, our mur¬
dered president, has brieflysketched the Found Gap cam-
puign.-und the capture of that
plac e by the Federals in ISO'.!.

Dr. Edward <>. Querrant, of
(ieneral hake's StalT, has told
of the Confederates at Glade-
ville after the repulse from
Found Hap, while the head¬
quarters of the general were
established in the. old Mann
Hotel
Tho writer of these lines

knew personally Major Thomp¬
son, who was the fust Confed¬
erate commander of the post at
Found <lap, and was a school
mate of his brother and two
sistors, in 1860-01.

Resides the forces of General
Humphrey Marshall, Wise
county was also traversed by
the .Cavalry of (ieneral John
Morgan, on their march into
Kentucky, on one of bis famous
raids.

Besides this, Burbridges de¬
feated, rugged, freezing, almost
starving negro troopers passed
this way. on their return from
their unsuccessful attack on the
Saltworks of Southwest Vir¬
ginia.
The writer was at one time

the possessor of a sword left by
a sick Confederate at the home
of Henry Kamey, at Wise,
when the Confederates thought
it prudent to hurriedly with¬
draw from the town. The
sword is now the property of
Major E, W. K. F.wing, of
Washington, 1). <".. the author
of ...Northern Rebellion and
Southern Secession," and other
books.

After the series of Confeder¬
ate disasters in the late winter
and in the spring of I862j after
the capture of Forts Henry and
Donelsoni of Columbus ami
Howling Green, of Nashville!
and Cumberland < lap, the union
forces pressed forward into
Virginia and Tennessee, OCCU
pying, in May and June, a con¬
siderable part of the South west¬
ern section of Virginia; particu¬
larly l.ee and Wise counties.
This gencrnl withdrawal ofi

Confederate forces ami advance
of the union armies, brought
into Southwest Virginia the
first northern soldiers that were
seen in this part of the State.
According to the recent state¬
ment of a Federal otlicer,
Gladovillu was occupied by
them on Saturday; May tilj
1802; and on Sunday, June, |,
1802, the tirst "blue coats" were
seen in Princes Flats, now
Norton. This occupation of
Wise and Leo counties was
very short; for in August the
Confederate lines, that had
been pressed as far buck even
as Northern Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi, again moved
northward; Humphrey Mar¬
shall through Pound Cap,
Stephenson through Cumber
land Cap, Kirby Smith through
Rig Creek Cap, und Rragg,
northward across Tennessee
and Kentucky, seriously threat
Biting even Louisville itself.

After the battle of Ferry ville,
in Central Kentucky, in tho
autumn of 1863, the lines again
swung back southward into
Virginia and Tennessee; and
again the Federal troops enter¬
ed this section, and Gladovillej
after a sharp contest, was again
occupied by the union forces on
July 7, 1863.

C. Y. Chapman.

MOST BEAUTIFUL WORDS.
In a contest to decide tho

twenty-live most beautiful
words in the English language,the following list was awarded
the prize:
Melody, splendor, adoration,

eloquence, virtue, modesty, in¬
nocence, faith, joy, honor,
radiance, nobility, sympathy,heaven, love, divine, hope,harmony, happiness, ptjrity and
liberty.
Three of the words rejected

were grace, justice and truth.
The two former were strickon
out, it was explained, because
of the harshness of g in grace,und j in justice. Tho word
truth is eliminated because of
its metallic sound.

Big Stone Gap an Ideal Loca¬
tion for Such Enterprise.
The editor of this paper is in

receipt of the following letter
from Mr. M. V. Richards, Lund
and Industrial agent of the
Southern Railway, with head¬
quarters in Washington City.
The section surrounding Big
Stone Clap is ideal for poultry
raising and those interested in
this matter should communicate
with Mr. Richards. The letter
referred to is as follows:

I am anxious to receive de¬
scriptions of small properties in
your section, (say from ton to
twenty Rve acres) adapted to
tho raising of poultry. We are
constantly receiving inquiriesrelative to available propertiesof this character and will uppreciate it if you will lot us
have descriptions of such prop¬erties as you consider particu¬
larly adapted to this industry.Possibly you have in yourneighborhood some available
properties already used for poul¬
try raising, including adequatebuildings, runs, water supply,
etc., and if so, kindly let us
have all necessary particulars
relative to sann- as promptly as

possible.

Local Items.
E. K. bennisihns moved his

family to his truck farm near
ICasI Stone < lap within the past

R. 1). Morrison returned
Thursday from a business trip
to Riohlabds.

Mrs. llerschey and little son,
Ralph, Jr., are visiting Mrs.
llerschey's parents on Clinton
Avenue.

Guy K. Taylor was in town
several days last week.

Ernest Ageo spent several
days in Bristol the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Hum¬
iden and little hoys will camphis summer on Mr. Dave Wll
Hams' farm below town.
Gardening and chicken-raisingand having a general good time
are all items Oil their summer
schedule.

Little Georgia Snnpp, who
has been very sick for several
weeks, is much better.
The term of "Street Arabs"

could certainly be applied to
some children in this town who
simply live on the streets,
Henry Puller came out from

Blackwood Saturday and visit¬
ed relatives here till Sunday
evening. He holds a good po¬sition with the company oper¬
ating at that place --(late CityHerald.

Bristpl >s making prepara¬
tions fur an aviation meet on
May 17th, 18th und 19th. A
large crowd will be attracted to
the border city on this occasion.
Fanners in this section are

busy getting ready to plant
their spring crops.
Now that the cold weather

has passed it is thought there
will be a good crop of fruit in
this section this year.

Miss Vera Willis left Tuesday
on a week's visit to Mrs. J. G.
Httgy, in Bristol, Va. Miss
Nancy Heering will join her
Friday for the week end, both
young Indies returning Sundaynight;

Mrs. Mary Chalkley and son,
(!uy, the latter having but re¬
cently returned from South
Africa, are the guebts of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Chalk ley, on
Poplar Hill.

Mr. Herb and wife, of Ron-
noke, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Body one day
last week.

B. T. Conwny, a retired busi¬
ness man of London, K y was
a visitor to Big Stono (Jap last
Saturday.

Contractor Perry has about
finished the stonework on the
foundation of the Baptist par
sonnge on Wood Avenue.

Cure of Cancer.
Health Department Points Out

Need of Early Treatment.

Riehmondi Vn., Mny 0..
Culling attention to the ap¬
parently rapid increase of cau-
cer in the country, and urgingthe importance of early diagno¬
sis und prompt treatment, tho
State Department has in press a
special bulletin on cancer which
will bo distributed during the
coming week.

Statistics aro cited in the
bulletin which indicate that
cancer is rapidly becoming a
serious menace to the country,and it is freely predicted that
unless the mortality from this
disease is decreased, cancer
will ere long claim as manyvictims as all forms of tubercu¬
losis combined.
That cancer can only bo cured

by removing all the diseased
cells, and that this can best be
done by prompt and complete
operations, is the chief point
nrg.-.i by the Departmenteditors. < Uber forms of treat
meat are discussed, but tho
benefits to be derived from an
operation, in most forms of
cancers, are declared '.> be the
best hopes of recovery.

The one cheering note in t 10
bulletin is the declaration that
perhaps every cancer, in its
e ulv stages, can be cured by
prompt treatment. "Delay,"
declares the Department edi¬
tors, "can only mean death;
prompt ami thorough treatment
in the beginning of the trouble,
will frequently remove all evi-
del.s of the trouble before the
cancer develops."
A largo edition of this bulle¬

tin has been prepared and will
be distributed, as are all the
bulletins of the Department,
free upon request.

INSPECT V. & S. W.

The tour of inspection of the
Virginia and Southwestern
Railway by President Finleyand the board of directors, was
completed Saturday, and the
party left the V. '.V S. \V. at
Bulls (lap for Asheville ami
thence to Washington. The
party came to Hristol Fridaynight ami went to St. Charles,LeO county, and returned Satur¬
day to Moccasin Cap, went over
the Tennessee division to Hulls
Cap, inspecting the new exten¬
sion, the new yards at Hulls
Cap and terminal properties
generally. Qonoral Manager
T. 11. Coapman was also with
the party, while Fairfax Harri¬
son, president of the Motion
jystem, was a guest on the trip.Hristol 1 lerahl-Courior.

DELEGATES TO
ROAD MEETING.

Governor Manu has appoint¬
ed one delegate from each of
the hundred counties in Vir¬
ginia to represent this Stale at
the annual meeting of the
National Good roads Congress,
which will be held at Birmtngham, Ala., May J3 to 20. The
delegates from Southwest points
follow:
William M. Poster, Hillsville;

F.mory H. Chnse, Clintwood;John F. Creear, Troutdale; R.
L. Pennington, Jonesville; S.H,
Fletcher. Lebanon; J. 11. John¬
son, Gate City; J. 1). Tale,
Chilbowie; Henry S Bowon,Witten'S Mill; Dr. R. R. Pres
ton, Glade Spring; W. R. Col¬
lier, Kast Stone Gap; J. IL Mb-
Oavock, Max Meadows,
Andrew Carnegie, the phil¬

anthropist, has donated $10,000
for the establishment of a pub-lie library at Rig Stone Cap,Va. The Hon. R. Täte Irvine,
who was here Wednesday on
his way to Rig Stone (lap, after
having spent a few days in
jNew York City, stated that the
money was now available, and
that the people of the (lapwould take up at an early date
tho matter of establishing tho
library. The conditions of the
gift of Mr. Carnegie aro that
the town of Rig Stone Gap will
maintain tho library..BristolHerald Courier.

ilR.KING'S NEW PISCOVERY
> Will Surely Stop That Cough,

Civic League Column
KtMTED BY PKESS COMMITTKR.

Meeting» Second Friday of Kach Month.

Jornmo and Robert Wells
deserve "honorary mention" in
this column for tho tlrst-class
job of whitewashing they havo
done within the past week on
the barn and outbuildings of
their home on Clinton avenue.

Misses Lily Wells and Rose
Hamilton, not to be outdone by
mere boys, oven if they were
eousins, whitewashed the out¬
buildings on Mr. Martin Wells'
place themselves, without as¬
sistance, and they made quite a
aeal j'<b of it. too.

Mr. Martin Wells has just set
OUl B row of young maples alongBast Third street in front of his
residence and store. Other
property owners in town have
been planting trees also, a fact
which we are happy to make a
note of in this column.
The women of Baltimore re¬

cently have organized a Civic
League which they state stands
for better conditions of livingin Baltimore, especially clean
air, clean streets, clean milk,better garbage collection and
disposal and "better conditions
in our alleys." A few evenings
ago the League held a public
meeting in McCoy Hall, which
meeting was presided over by-
ex t lovornor Warfteld.
Mr. J. Horace McKWInnd.

president of the American Civic
Association, was the principalspeaker, his lecture being illus¬
trated with numerous stereopti-
con views. In beginning his
talk he said: "No great, popu¬lar ami beneficial movement
can be a success without tho
aid and encouragement of the
women. Rut don't you women
do the work. You do the plan¬
ning and tell the men how to do
the work."

The Baltimore American, in
commenting, among other
things said: "The display of
Dtereopticon views by Mr. Me-
Kurland conveyed to the UU-
dience tho most convincing
argumenta of the advantagesami boncfits to be derived by
residence in a clean, healthyami beautiful city. Mr. McKur-
lund not only displayed pic¬
tures that told tales, but also
expressed some thoughts that
went home to his audience.
Here are some of them: 'Let us
make the streets of our cities
where men live as attractive
and as beautiful us the fields
where beasts live.'

.. 'Slums don't produce goodcitizens, They till our juils and
keep our Courts busy.'

" 'Bring the parks to tho
people. Don't carry the people
to the parks.'

" 'We want the play of our
people supervised. V\re want
them taught how to play. We
can learn trigonometry when
we grow older. There is only
one period in our lives when wo
can build our bodies.'
" 'Public improvements are

not frills, but profitable busi¬
ness propositions. You can't
get work out of a drunken or
sick man.' "

lContinued on page Vi.)

Funny
Answers.

The following statements
were made in all seriousness by
pupils on examination at the
close of n summer normal for
teachers:
"OysU-r» arc a kind of AhIi that follow

the shl|m In the *. > and eat th« food
thrown off by the people.""The Atlantio rw»«n Hoc« not come up
over the shore becauso there are atatea
on it."
"A grove i* a place where theio are

lots oftrces and tin eana."
"The equator la a man or a woman that

says thee and thou and don't take off Ida
hat in the house "

"The effect of alcohol ta nlwaya to goto the weakest part of the body, the brain
of the drinker.'
The last answer was pro¬nounced eminently satisfactoryby the examiners and marked

"correct."

When a marriod woman ex¬
presses the wish that she had
been born a man her husbaud
is very apt to echo the wish.


